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Dear Linda,
This is a gentle reminder that it has been a whole year since your last Mary Kay order or since you first signed your
agreement if you haven’t ordered. If you don’t place an order this month you will lose your ability to make product
purchases at half price, even for yourself and family. To order again after this month you will have to sign an
agreement again to be a new consultant. I would hate to see this happen.
To remain a consultant, your minimum $200 wholesale order needs to be received by the end of this month. You
can order online anytime during the month through 8 pm CST the last business day of the month. Just log on to
www.marykayintouch.com, and go to Online Ordering. I can also assist you with your order. Just give me a call.
Whether you want to be a working consultant or a wholesale consultant, with the regular line products, the Limited
Edition and new items that the Company is constantly introducing, you can stay on top of what is fashionable for
50% of the retail cost. I hope you will take advantage of the 50% discount, even if it is to order products for yourself,
your family and friends and gifts for others. I can give you some great tips and ideas and with a little work on your
part, you might earn a little cash!
Make sure to check out the Limited Edition products available for your new Spring look! These products make the
perfect gifts for friends, family, co-workers, teachers and more!! Stock up now for your own gift giving and selling!!
Botanical Effects Skin Care is available now. Available next week, look for Limited-Edition Mary Kay® Sun Care
After-Sun Replenishing Gel, Mary Kay® The Art of Nature Collection, Mary Kay® Mint Blossom Pedicure Set,
Thinking of You® Mother's Day Set,and SPF Updates for selected TimeWise® products! Go to the Mary Kay
InTouch website for complete details and tools you can use to share these new products. Call me for more details.

By ordering $200 wholesale now, you would be an active consultant again and have another year before your next
order is required. And you would also be eligible for the Earned Discount Privilege which allows you to order what
you need, when you need it, anytime the calendar month you place an order and the two following calendar months.
You are still a part of our awesome unit. Whether you are ready to get great training, start your business over or just
want to see what is new, please call me. And as always, I am here to support you in any way I can. Please always
feel free to email me at lorriwoehrle@gmail.com or call me at (317) 839-2323.

Love & Belief,

Lorri Woehrle
Future Exec Sr Sales Director
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